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RE:

Respondinq
to the Julv 12.2000Letterof DennisCariello.
Presidential
Fellowof the Associationof the Bar of the Citv
of New York

Dear ChairmanKamins
This letterrespondsto Mr. Cariello'sJuly 12,2000letterto you, "defend[ing][his]
actionsascomplainedof in my July 3, 2000letterto you.
Mr. Carielloassertsthat nry July 3d letter"fails to mentionmanydetailsthat show
how reasonable
to your homethe time[his] actionswere" in not messengering
sensitivematerialsthatI left with him for you on Friday,June30ftwhenyou did not
pick them up by 5 p.m. Yet, the "details" he provides do not show the
"reasonable[ness]"
of his actions.Rather,theybeliehis assertionthathe "bear[s]
no responsibilit)/'forwhat he describes
as"[my] inabilityto adequately
providea
meansfor gettingmaterialsto your home"overthe July 4ft holiday. This he refers
to as"a situationof [my] own making".
The most significant"detaiP presentedby Mr. Cariello to absolvehimself of
responsibilityandto attributeit to me is his statement
that he told me, by way of
"repeatedprotests",
thathe "neitherhadknowledgeofyour homeaddressnor of a
meansfor procuringit." The implicationis that I was on noticethat this might
preventhim from messengering
the materialsto you and,that, therefore,the fault
is mine for leavingthemwith him.
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Mr. Cariello should be ashamedto write a letter which repetitivety portrays
obtaining your home address€rssome kind of insurmountableobstacle and
complainsthatI had "rel[ied] on [him] to somehowfind it". One doesn'thaveto
be a Presidential
Fellowto know thatobtaininga homeaddressis a simplematter,
generallyaccomplishedby flipping throughthe pagesof the phonebook or calling
directoryassistance.
Mr. Cariellomakesno claimthat at the time I providedhim
with the materialshe knew your addressto be unlistedor that he subsequently
leamedsuchfact.
I certainlytold Mr. Cariellothat I was surethat he could obtainyour homeaddress
from the City Bar's committeeand membershiprecords. Mr. Cariellodoesnot
identifyany attemptto contactrelevantCity Bar personnelhavingaccessto such
recordqbut only that staffhadbeenpermittedto leaveat 3 p.m.on June30mfor the
July4th holiday.
Mr. CarieltoclaimsthatI'anived at his office shortlyafter3 PM, anddiscussed
the
issues[my] letterraiseduntil approximately
4:15 PM", by which time
othe only personin

the buildingwho would havehad your home
addresswas Alan Rothstein.WhenI contactedhim, he saidit should
wait, ashe did not think it fit to disturbat your homeyou (sic)until
after the holiday. Thus, without a meansof getting your home
addressI was unableto sendyou the documents."
Mr. Cariello implies - althoughwithout actually saying so - that Mr. Rothstein
refusedto providehim with your address.Elsewherein his letter,Mr. Cariello
acknowledges
thathe had"told [me]that [he]would contactMr. Rothsteinfor the
address."By copyof this letterto Mr. Cariello,CJA requeststhat he identify
whether,in fact,he did askMr. Rothsteinfor your homeaddressand whether
Mr. Rothsteinrefusedto provideit.
It is my recollectionthat it was duringone of Mr. Cariello'sjuvenile protestson
June30ftthat he didn't haveyour homeaddressanddidn't know how to obtainit
that I suggested
that he askMr. Rothsteinfor it. This, becausehe was going to be
calling Mr. Rothsteinanywayto obtainfrom him, at my request,the documentary
materialsidentifiedin my July 3'dletteras essentialfor you to review so that the
City Bar's JudiciaryCommitteecouldreconsider
andretractits improvidently-
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issuedapprovalof Ms. Knipps for the Civil Court.
I not only discussed
with Mr. CariellothatMr. Rothsteinhadin his possession
those
documentarymaterials,but that Mr. Rothsteinalso had a larger collectionof
documentarymaterialssubstantiating
CJA's June20th letterto PresidentDavis as
to the City Bar's complicityin systemicjudicial and governmentalcomrption.
Indeed,when Mr. Cariellowritesthat I discussed
with him "the issuesraisedby
[my] letter",he shouldproperlyidentifythat the issuesdiscussedrelatedto two
separateletterg:CJA's June 20th letter to PresidentDavis, which I had handdeliveredto the President'soffice ten daysearlier,alongwith its two substantiating
compendiaof exhibits,and CJA's June30d'letterto Chief JudgeJudithKaye,to
which PresidentDavis and you were eachindicatedrecipients- two copiesof
which I left with Mr. Carielloon June30th.
In my June306 conversation
with Mr. Cariello,he statedthat he did not know
anythingaboutCJA's June20ftletterto PresidentDavis. This was of greatconcern
to me inasmuchasMr. Cariellois in the sarneoffice suiteasthe President.Indeed,
portionof my discussion
a considerable
with Mr. Cariellorelatedto my fear that
PresidentDavis,not realizingthatthe June20thletterchronicledMr. Rothstein's
pivotal role in that complicity,might have inadvertentlypassedit on to Mr.
Rothsteinfor disposition.
I askedMr. Carielloto ascertainthe statusof CJA's June206 letterto President
Davis. For his convenience,
aswell asto alleviatehis skepticismasto the letter's
seriousness,
I insistedthat he takethe June20ft letterI had broughtwith me and
makea copyfor himselfon the office copier. This he did. I alsoaskedhim to
ascertainwhetherMr. Rothsteinhad as yet transmittedto PresidentDavis the
voluminousdocumentary
materialson which that letterrested.I told Mr. Cariello
that Mr. Rothsteinhadrefusedto identifywhetherhewould, asCJA hadrequested
immediatelytransmitthe materialsor whetherit would be necessary
for President
Davisto requisitionthemfrom himr.

I

Aone*edheretois a copyof CJA's June22ndletterto Mr. Rothsteinon the subject,to
whichMr. RothsteinhadNOT responded.TheJune25, 1998letterfrom Doris Sassower
it
enclosed
is refenedto at ftr. 37 of CJA's(superseding)
June20eletterto President
Davis.
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Notably, Mr. Cariello's letter,which recitesMr. Rothstein'sview that it was not
"fit" to disturbyou at homeby messengering
the materialsI had left for you, omits
any endorsement
of that position. Plainly, being chairmanof the City Bar's
JudiciaryCommitteeis not a ceremonialhonor,but one entailingprofessional
responsibilities,
includingthosethat may be inconvenient.SurelyMr. Cariello
repeatedto Mr. RothsteinwhatI hademphasized
to him: thatthe consequence
of
not messengering
the materialsandof, instead,leavingthemat the City Bar for the
four daysthat the buildingwas closedfor the July 4mholidaywould be that you
would not obtainthem until July 5ft at the earliestandthat this would leaveyou
without sufficienttime to reviewthemprior to the July 6ft public hearingon Ms.
Knipps' proposedjudicial appointment,let alone time to presentthem to the
Committee.That Mr. Rothsteincouldbelievethatthis did not warrantthe materials
beingmessengered
to your home- anddid not proposeto Mr. Carielloanyalternate
arangement,suchasimmediatelyphoningyour law office and leavinga message
inquiring as to whether you would be agreeableto having the materials
messengered
to your homeor, afterverifyingthat you were planningto be at work
on Monday,July 3d, simplymessengering
the materialsto your law office- is yet
a furtherexample,beyondthosereflectedby CJA's June20e letterto President
Davis,of Mr. Rothstein'sunfitnessfor the importantoffrcehe holdsas the City
Bar's GeneralCounsel.
It was my understanding
from my June30ft conversation
with Mr. Cariellothat
PresidentDavis was eitherat the City Bar or was expectedbeforethe building
closed. Basedthereon,I expresslyemphasizedto Mr. Cariello- more than once
- that if he had anydifficulty in messengering
the materialsto your homein the
eventyou did not arriveto pick themup by 5:00p.m.thathe discussthe situation
with PresidentDavis - or that he leavea note for PresidentDavis so that the
problemcould be resolvedin a way that would enableyou to timely obtainthe
materials.Assuredly,PresidentDavishasa rosterwith the homephonenumbers
and addresses
of the City Bar's officers and committeechairsfor emergency
purposesor knowspersonswho might haveyour homephonenumberandaddress.
Conspicuously,Mr. Cariello's letter omits any "detail" as to whether he
communicated
to PresidentDavis regardinghis allegedinabilityto obtainyour
home address- and PresidentDavis' responsethereto. All he saysis 'I did,
consistentwith my conversationwith Ms. Sassower,leavethe materialsfor Evan
Davis".
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While I am pleasedthat Mr. Carielloconcludeshis letterby expressinghis full
agreementwith my "intentions"andby assertingthat"It is certainlythe goal of this
Bar Association,
oneto whichI fully support,to rootout comlptionin thejudiciary
andelsewhere",it is just aswell that his term asPresidential
Fellow is nearingits
end. Assuredly,the privatelaw firm he will be joining will demandfrom him
greaterintelligenceand professionalism
than he demonstrated
when he allowed
time-sensitive
materials,whoseimportanceI amplyhighlightedin the courseof
what he estimatesto havebeenan hour's conversationon June30th,to sit for four
daysin a closedCity Bar building. As I told Mr. Carielloon July 6m- when I
handedhim a copyof my July3'dletterandrelatedto him the mockeryof the July
judicial appointment,
6s publichearingon SusanKnipps' prospective
exacerbated
by the City Bar's nonfeasance a privateattomeywho hadallowedthosematerials
to sit for four daysmight properlyfind himselfthe subjectof a malpracticeclaim.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&ag

€

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
cc: DennisCariello,Esq.
[By Fax: 212-768-8116l
Alan Rothstein,Esq.
[By Fax: 212-398-66341

t

ln thecourseof our conversation
on thatdateMr. Cariellomadesomerathershocking
comments
mncemingCJA'sJune20eletterto President
Davis,includinghisviewthatthatit was
not evidentiarilysupported.For this,Mr. CariellospecificallycriticizedCJA's useof its own
publishedpiecesto summarize
thecomrptionof theprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline.
This, notwithstandinghe conceded
he did not haveany of theexhibitsannexedto the letterincludingExhibit"A", whichwasthosepublished
pieces- or anyof thesupportingdocuments
in thetwo correspondence
compendia
whichaccompanied
theletter- or any of themountainof
proof to which the letter repeatedlyreferred,most of it in Mr. Rothstein's
substantiating
possession
andin thepossession
of formerJudiciaryCommittee
ChairmanDanielKolb.
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